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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Boôk.

national renovation. There wasaa important
difference in this respect between the Church
meraly as a religious sect'and the Church as a
,religions establishment.: The .Church as a sect
kept aloof: froa soeiety upon principle; the
Church as an establishment mingled with so-
ciety also upon principle. In the sect, as such,
there was intense religion, or therae was none.
In the establisliment, assuch, tere was a áreat
public store of aquable religious sentimeit in
reserve. By means of this iridividuals were
more likely to .grow serions as life advanced,
while each successive gnération was also im-
bued with prepossessions in favor of Christian-
ity, and the great moral and relig ious ideas
thus obtained a wide currency au an august
sanction. Let them look upon the Church as
she stood and as they knowher, with the glory
of ber cathedrals, the sweetness of ber village
churches, the chimes of her thousand bells, the
venerable rank of her high officials, the chari-
ties which radiated from ber personages, ber'
blessing offered to every babe at the font, ber
visite of sympatby and instruction ready for
every sick man, her benadiction waiting ta b
poured upon every bride, lier words of hope for
every grave whose occupant belonged to the
community of Christian people; her open gates
and inviting altars not too jaalously guarded
by lay or priestly keeper; the. boautiful music
of ber PrayetBôok *h1h'qnifdrid -ound. thm
day and night, which mingled with their com-
mon speech, and was somewhere in every page
of the history of the last three centuries, and
which found expression for English hearts at
the coronation of the Queen, and at the funerals
of Wellington and Nelson. All these associa-
tions, influences, benefits and mamories coin-
bined ta render the National Church surpass-
ing attractive.
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SERMONS T 'rEE BisHops o? RIPoNAND DERaY.

The Bishop of Ripon's sermon was on 1
Kings iii. 21, "Give er the living cbild and
in no wise lay.it: she is the mother thereof,"
and said that the story pf *hich the text was
part tanght the true spirit of self-sacrifice,
whieh in the end always prevailed. His Lord-.
ship concluded by saying that there were 1:ea-
sons for saying that there had beau no opoch
in the world's biètory when the missions of the
Church of God were more noble and pure than
in the present day. Wherever ber missions
waré established intellectual life was advanced,
and at the, lowest estiniate the number of lan-
guages i'educed to riting b>' ýmissionary efort
of late years was, thirty, whileê at the higliest
estimate it was one hundred. Then the Church
of God-and the Church of England one great
branch of it-had made it lier care ta take and
teach the litile ones, until àt listtbe State was
aroused ta see its duty; , and it was hard for the
Chu-ch that this .ofspriùg. should be in a 'way
stolenffrom ber, though she was glad that ir -
telligent teobingho.uld -bygige to, the child-
ren. We livéd in lhe. mLit bt great snd lu-
cresing crises, and he feared that in the haat
of fierce autagonism the life which it ought to
ha the duty of both rivals to preserve in the in-
tereats of humanity might be sacrificed. He
feared for the religions life of the country when
he saw men so fiercely desirous of humiliating
what they wrongly supposed to be a rival
Church; he feared when the antagonism ha-
tween science and religion was so strong that
science declared that religion had no right to
live, and religion declared that science should
have no part-in the education of the world; but
he did not fear if the Bpi rit of the true mother Many causes bave of late called attention to
Church baptized all, and if once more they special work ameng men. It is always easier
should see the sacred religions, political and tP
national life edtrusted to ber. When ha heard ta reach m women. They ara more at home.
of voices whispering of the overthrow of-the They are more dapendent. Thei sensitive
Church of Efigland thare came upen him tbis natureis mare open ta rehgions ressions.
derire at least, that if they should be flung into Me have to.be sought out and waite for; but
the midst of a bot struggla for the maintenance if you once win the strong man he becomes an
of that which was dear to them theywould not efficient warrior for the faitb, a centre of
har people crying hysterically abouttherights strength and power. We have also become
of th Church, and still less of their personal painfully alive to the fact that purity of life
interests or rights, but that the spirit of love cannot be maiutained by purity of female life
and self-sacrifice should be maintained; and ha oui', .and that our failuro bitherto has beeu
falt sure the Chirah would. ha judged thereb great in the efforts to train up Christian boys
and acknowledged as the truc mothar Churc( and mten from éarly childhood in habits of pur-
of mankind. ity and self-restraint and holiness. Terrible

revelations have beau made which cannot be
neglected. How to deal with mn, so as to

The Bishop of Derry, preaching from Rev. save us from the evils which are rif in the
xxi. 5, said :- midst of us, is almbst the problem of the day.

Religion dwalt with man in a two-fold capa- I will only say, that lare I am sure we shall
City. It spoke to the individual, while it also not treat such-questions sa that, under show of
aimed at actiug apon society collectively. For probing the wound and healing it, we only lay
the individuel there were appeals, arguments it open, aggravate its ghaatly horrors, and
and methode as varied as the bearts of men. spread it onward ta healthier suiroundings.
There was also'a leverage which had s great The work of women in the Churci is of uni-
community for its object, andthat leverage nas versal interest, and of peculiar interest in this
supplied by a National Established Church. diocese. 'Local and other causes bave produced
Religion in ita first aspect aimed at individual this interest amongst us. We have nearly the

Zwatiù, and ' r ped 1sat t aimed at most flourishin ghranch of the G. F. S in Eng-
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ity."--Eph. VI. 24.c+
e saint."-Jude 8.

4, 1885. (tI>.
land. We have deaconesses doing' ork of in-
calculable good in Portsmouth and other parte
ofsthe diocese. We bave devoted women work- p
ing lm' our peuitentiaries and elsewhere. We (D
have penitontiary and rescue work on a large
scale, and on systematic principles of working, &
throughout the diocèse. Our deaconesses have O
homes for little children rescued from evil sur-
roundings. We have homes, too, for rough J)

ils, and ather like agencies. And 8o we have
oth a local and general interest in al]. We

wish to tell you something of what we are do-
ing. We want to learn from you how to do it
botter. So we may all help and all be helped.
Congresses a part of the Church's work for God.

May we hope that we are working for Him.
in these Congresses ? We trust, indeed, that it (
is so. Every great work in which many men
are working requires consultation. Perhaps, Q
until lately, the Church of England has had
legs of consultation than any other large body
of workers in the world. The Arcbbishop of c
Canterbury said not long ago that our groat /
need was consultation. Our, organizations for p
discussion and counsol and joint elp are sin u-
larly imprfect. Parochial councils are but
few', Diocesan Conferences are very different m.
different dioceses, Convocation is unlike any
other Proviàcial Synod. We are, it i711y be,.
struggling uto some better shape; but, mean-
while, Congress bas supplied a want which was
falt and which was true. We do want very,
much to speak of our wants. Ve do desire to
give utterance to Our sonse of defective ma-
.hinery and defective action, ofs wrongs real or
imaginary; in the hope that defecte may ho
supplied and wrongs set right. We want not •
only gatherings of elorgy, who have necassarily
clerical prejudices, nor of mon all of one school,
of thought, who have nocessarily party preju-
dices; we want to speak out to othera words that J)
we desire them to hear, and we want to hearfron (
-them what it ls right and well that they should Q
speak to us. And wo want this mu the gather-
ing together of Christian men and women, in (J
the open light of heaven, with invocation of
the presence of God and of the guidance of His
Holy Spirit. We want the sense of our re-
sponsibility to Him and of our responsibility to
our brethren iu Hm. Wo do not want to be
fighting one another «with poisoned pens in the
pages of party newspapers, till each side h-
comes more and more envenomed and enbit-
tered against the other. Rather may we speak C
openly, face ta face, and heart to heart, re-
straiued by our common courtesy; restrained (D
by the honest shame of meeting each other's
countenances; restrained by the memory that
we are all children of the One Great God, re- w
deemed by One blessed Son of God, baptized to,
be Temples of the Eternal Spirit of God.

SPANISE PoaRrUausS CunCH A D Soarn"
'-The Archbishop of Dublin, speaking at,-the
Church Congreas at Portsmouth, said: In Spain
and Portugal, in which be took a special inter-.
est, there were 10.000 Protestants, nearly one-
third of whom had adopted an Episcopal consti-
tution and a liturgy. The work appeared t o be
one of self-reform. it owed ite strength to na-
tive refomers, who had everythiug to lose.


